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IntroductIon M aking an impression represents a critical step in processing and fitting of a dental prosthesis. The definite impression should be accurate to fabricate restoration with ideal marginal fit, internal fit, interproximal contacts and occlusal contacts (1,2). A variety of impression materials as silicones, polyether, polysulfide and alginate are available for crowns and fixed partial denture impressions. The addition-type silicone impression material i.e. polyvinyl siloxane is the most preferred material in the field of prosthodontics due to its favorable qualities, relative simplicity and reliability (3, 4) .
The accuracy and functional efficiency of prosthesis depends on an accurate impression which is reproduced on a gypsum cast. The exact moment of pouring die stone into the impression is one of the factors affecting precision of dental cast (5) . Polyvinyl siloxane impression material may exhibit dimensional changes with delay in pouring due to continuing polymerization of the impression material, elastic recovery and relaxation of stresses. As the impression has to be sent to the laboratory where the dentist loses control of when the impression is poured, an impression material should remain dimensionally accurate for that time period. Delay in pouring of impression gives operator sufficient time to perform various chair side procedures and impression can be poured at the convenience of the operator over extended time period without undergoing distortion (6) . Though the delay period allows both the release of volatile substances and the elastic recovery of the material, it should not be too long, otherwise distortion of the impression may occur (7). Stackhouse observed that the stone dies poured successively from the same elastomeric impressions became increasingly shorter in length and thicker in diameter (8) . However Tjan et al found that the repouring and delayed pouring of the rubber base impressions did not affect their dimensional accuracy and stability (9).
Ali et al concluded that repouring of the impression up to seven days did not affect the dimensional accuracy of the resultant casts (7).
As the literature provided conflicting views regarding the time dependent accuracy of elastomeric impression materials, a study was undertaken to evaluate if delayed pouring of addition silicone impression materials would influence the dimensional accuracy of resultant casts.
MAterIAls And Methods
The study was conducted in the Department of Prosthodontics, Govt. dental college, Patiala, Punjab, for comparative evaluation of dimensional accuracy of casts made by delayed pouring of different viscosities of vinyl polysiloxane impressions using custom tray. The materials used were Monophase polyvinyl siloxane impression material (Aquasil, Caulk/Dentsply) and regular/medium bodied polyvinyl siloxane impression material (Reprosil, Caulk/Dentsply).
Master model
A brass master die of size 52 x 24mm containing two identical posts simulating two complete crown tapered abutment preparation was served as a standardized master model. The abutments were prepared with reference cross grooves on occlusal and proximal surfaces for reference measurements. (Figure 1 ) Reference measurements (made by profile projector with an accuracy of 0.001mm or 1 um) of the standardized master model were as diameter of each post-6-25mm. height of each post -6-25mm, interabutment distance between each post -21-5mm ( Figure 2) . custom tray and model index fabrication A specially prepared brass custom tray having a uniform space of approximately 2mm for the addition silicone impression material was fabricated for making the impressions. An index was made for precise seating and stabilization of the master die during impression making. The whole assembly was further stabilized on the die stone slab for precise positioning. (Figure 3 ).
Impression making
To simulate oral environment, master die was maintained at 370 C in the oven. A thin even coat of tray adhesive was applied on the custom tray and allowed to dry for 15 minutes according to the manufacturer's recommendations. The monophase polyvinyl siloxane impression material was mixed using automix cartridge dispensing system. For the regular body polyvinyl siloxane impression material, equal amounts of both base and catalyst pastes were taken on mixing pad. The tray with the impression material was seated gently over the master model while maintaining the finger pressure until the material sets. The impression was allowed to set at room temperature as recommended by manufacturer. The impression was then removed with straight pull directed along the path of withdrawal of the preparations. The impression was checked for clinical acceptability.
Four different storage time intervals studied were 75 minutes, 24 hours, 48 hours and 1 week. 5 impressions of the master model were made for each impression material. Each impression was poured at four different storage time intervals studied. Thus a total of 20 impressions and 20 stone casts were obtained for each impression materials. Impressions were poured with type IV dental stone. To standardize the effect of the setting expansion of the improved stone, the water powder ratio was critically matched with manufacturer's recommendation and a product of similar batch number was used to pour all the impressions. Stone cast was removed from impression (17) .
However, the interabutment distance (AB) of the stone casts became continuously smaller when compared to the master model as the pouring time interval increased. The mean difference in interabutment distance for monophase addition silicone impression material ranged from 0.0442 mm (0.2055%) at 75 minutes to 0.116mm (0.5395%) at 1 week whereas for regular body addition silicone impression the mean difference ranged from 0.057mm (0.2651%) at 75 minutes to 0.1144mm (0.5322%) at 1 week, maximum change being at 1 week for both materials. Ali KS and Shenoy VK (7), Marcinak CF and Draughn RA (14) and Tjan AHL et al (15) also observed similar results. This decrease in interabutment distance might be explained on the basis of pattern of polymerization shrinkage of the addition silicone impression material. During polymerization reaction, the impression material shrank towards the center of the mass or bulk of the material. However, the use of tray adhesive redirected the polymerization shrinkage towards the walls of the impression tray. So the impression material contracted towards the walls of the impression tray around each abutment. As there was bulk of impression material in between two abutments and also tray adhesive redirected the polymerization shrinkage towards the tray wall around each abutment, the position of midpoint of both abutments came closer i.e. interabutment distance decreased. Thermal contraction of the impression material, when the temperature was reduced from 370 C to room temperature, could also have resulted in decrease in the interabutment distance.
The present study also indicated that the intraabutment distance for all stone casts became continuously larger than the master model. The mean difference in intraabutment distances for monophase addition silicone impression material ranged from -0.0163mm (-0.2614%) to -0.1253mm (-2.005%) whereas for regular body addition silicone impression material the mean difference ranged from -0.0182mm (-0.2918%) to -0.122mm (-1.951%), the greatest change being at 1 week for both materials. Johnson GH and Craig RC (16) and Thongthammachat et al (17) observed similar results.
This increase in intraabutment distance observed may be due to the fact that impression material contracted towards the walls of the impression tray coated with tray adhesive. Polymerization shrinkage occurred towards the restrained surface (tray) and away from the unrestrained (tooth) surface. Furthermore, the greater contraction of the impression material towards the walls of the impression tray might have primarily affected the regions with smaller amount of the impression material per wall surface, such as in the areas surrounding the abutments. This might have resulted in increased intra-abutment distance or diameter of the abutments on the stone casts as compared to the master die (18) .
The present study also exhibited that the deviations of the stone casts measurements from the master die were less than 90 um. It indicated that the deviations were within the limits of periodontal ligament space and hence clinically acceptable. The one way ANOVA analysis showed that this decrease in inter-abutment dimension and increase in intra-abutment dimensions with time for each addition silicone impression material was statistically insignificant (p>0.05). This implied that delayed pouring of impressions up to 1 week did not significantly affect the dimensional accuracy of the casts produced from both the viscosities of addition silicone impression materials evaluated. Thus impressions could be poured up to 1 week without undergo- influence of delayed pours of addition silicone impressions on the dimensional accuracy of casts ing any significant distortion.
Though the present study showed no statistically significant differences in the accuracy of casts obtained at different time intervals but there are various limitations of the study. As the study was carried out in-vitro, it did not take in to account the effect of various intraoral conditions such as the effect of oral fluids, soft tissues, different arch form and the effect of undercuts.
conclusIon Within the limitations of this study, following conclusions were drawn:
• The dimensions of stone casts made with both viscosities of addition silicone impression material i.e. monophase and regular body showed statiscally insignificant differences from the master model for all storage time intervals i.e. 75 minutes, 24 hours, 48 hours and 1week.
• The interabutment distance decreased as the pouring time interval increased from 75 minutes to 1 week.
• The intraabutment distances increased as the pouring time interval increased from 75 minutes to 1 week.
• All of the deviations of the stone casts from the master model were within a clinically acceptable range(less than 90 um).
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